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Many republicans regret to see Ujv- -

ernor Uer turned down. lis bas made
a Rood governor but political catastro
phe overtook blm.

The peace negotiations between
British and Boers hare proved of m
avail. The Boers would accept nothing
but Independence and prefer war to any
c Millions in which independence is
njt granted.

MissHtone, tbs missionary, will soon
laVe the lecture platform. Major Pond,
of New York, has just closed a con-

tract with her for a series of one bun
dred 1 ctures, to be given in the princi
pal cities sf the United Htatri.

J
President Roosevelt is Charles

ton this week and ths city is wildly
enthusiastic, his popularity being on-

marred by Booker Washington or Till
man Incidents, In a speech there, he
spoke strongly in faor of generosity
toward Cuba and compelling combina
tions of capitol or labor to conform to
the laws.

Tbs purchase by the United Stales of
Denmark's islands in the West ladies,
so lung talked ef, now seems likely to be
contuinated. King Christian is and
lias always been opposed to the sale, but
is reported to be willing to subject bis
will to that of the people. Denmark is
in far greater need of ready cash than of
colonial possessions.

The of 11. L. Bartlett
lor county clerk Is received with univer
sal approval in Josephine county. It is

frequently said that be Is lbs best cleik
the county ever bad. lis bss served
two terms and has proven himself near as
ly as perfect an omcial as a county in
officer can be. In view of this It is a per
fectly natural and right thing to do, for
the people of this county to show their
appreciation of good work and faithful
service by honoring him with a thiid
term.

Cecil Rhodes left an enormons for
tune, the bulk of which is to be ussd for
ths furtherance of his educational
scheme. His object was purely patri
otic, desiring to make and keep the
English people the foremost of the
world, and to that end, his hobby was

graud system of education (or the
younger class ef ths English people, lie
also offered Inducements In scholar-
ships to Americans and Germans. Con
sidering them the two most progressive
peoples of the world, be desired to bring
them In 'touch with the English, that
the latter might imbibe the progressive
pint.

Public sentiment in Oregon City, as
attested by the signatures of 300 voters
and 450 woman, Is up In arms sgainst
lbs slot machine and other gambling
devices la that city. Well it may be,
since these dovices ars among the most
subtle and pernicious of all the uieoao.es
that shadow responsible, sell supporting,
honorable manhood. Ths boys and
youth of a community brought up in
familiar contact with
machines and other furma of gambling
are fully imbued with the
thing-fu- r nothing" idea before they at
tain to years of discretion, and in ths
very nature of things they carry this
idea into public life and private endea
vor as men and ritireus.

..... . j
Grants Pe.ee Weather,

following la a summary weather ob-

servation at tlrants Pass during the
month of March 1W2, as reported by
J. I. Paddock, local voluntary observer
lor the Oregon Male eather Service,

Pats Mai Min. Mean I'recip
Tent Tetm Jem. lllrliet

!.. 31 37 "06
t.. 48 :i7 41 .13
3 . M .10 43
4.. hi) 43 si
6.. til H8 41) ,os

.. 4!) 1)4 41 ."
7.. CO SO 48 .10
8.. 08
9 . Ml 84 45 done

10.. w 3ft 47 I

11 . t4 34 411

12.. 611 SI 4ft
1:1.. 45 XT. 40 .Ml
14.. hi J 3D .SU ant
1ft.. 6H 31 47 .02 of
III.. 115 37 M
17.. f5 37 411 .01

had
IX.. Ml 311 41 .10 am,
1! . Ml 28 42 .07

.. 7 37 52 .07
21 117 33 Ml 02

'.. 41) 3!l 4U .116
2.1. . 44 32 38
24 . M) 32 41

sage,

M 3ft 43 .00
2tl . f7 211 43 and
27.,, (12 42
IM ., 117 4G
lit. t.;i 27 4ft

quiet

... 71 27 4V
31 . till 48 San

riuii.ihy: Mean temiierature, 4ft;
uiaiimuin temperature, 71 ; date 30:
minimum temperature, 22, date, 27.
Tjlal precip. in, hue 2.33. Total snow-
fall

to
inches 0. No. ol days clear, 4;

partly 4; cloudy, 23. 1'revaihug wind to
. W.

Ladies Cm tar Shots
u, io site smaller alter using Alleu's

Foot-Eas- a powder to be shaken Inlo 4.
thj ihoce. It makes tight or new shoes
leelsay; gives instant relief to corns
and bunions. It's the grealsst comfort
discovery of the age. Cures and pre
venis swollen teet, blisters, callous and

' pots. Allen's Fool-Kaa- e is a cer-
tain

A M
cur tu, sweating, hot, .dung feet.

Ata l druggists aud shoe stores, 25c.
Trial package Fiee by mall. Addrees.Allen 8. QlinaUd, Ia Ro,, N. Y.
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We are giving away to our customers some bandsoincly dec-

orated, band painted China with cash purchases.
Buy your goods of and get a

Fine Set of Dishes
one or more at a time FREE.
We earnestly ask you to call and inspect You will surely
want

f Front street, oppo Depot,
Ui

Malor Axlell Declines.
To Ths People of Josephine County.

Dear Friends:
I hereby corne to you saying, "We read

in ths Good Book that, 'There is a time
to weep, and a tiros to laugh ; a time to

saourn, aud a lime to dance."' Now I
will add by saying, ' There is a time for
political career."

Now since I have been among you I
have bad my laugh, my dance, and my
political career. I will say further:
There is a time to say 'Yes,'' and a time
to say "No."

I remember about four years ago, the
people by petition said: "Major Abe
Aitell, we want you for our next Couniy
lodge," and I said "yes," and you,
voiced by your votes, made such ;

and in such capacity I have served hon
estly sud faithfully to the beat of my
knowledge and Delhi. And now come
sums of my friends and again by ietiiin
placed on Die, have nominated me fur a
second term, and asked me to file my
acceptance and snake ths run, end to
which 1 believe It is ni the proper lime
to say "no."

I here say: That neither of my op
ponents in the field for the office nor any

at thsir Instance has askud me to
lecline to run, but I, of my own accord.

I said in a letter previously published
ths Oregon Observer, as yon, the good

peopled Josephine Cunty, have hon
ored me so much with public official
places, I cannot and do not claim that
you, ths people, owe me anything, but
on ths other hand, I owe you, as I have
before said, my gratitude for what vou
have heretofore so geueroualy and freely

the up

NEW

SPUING

Now Waists in Colors.
Waists

and Liters.
Cliill'on

Collars
New bummer Corsrls of

White.
New (Jlovrs in the
New Umbrellas and

Colors.
New Skirts,

We are showing a very
Goods.

E. C.
Shoes Goods

in me with public plm-e-

since I have tieen among you.
Now again Hanking vou and hereby

extending my appreciation of the pli
and harmonious enjoyment

lift, Mli iu business otherwise,
and by me enjoyed among you, I

very respectfully yours.
Ji'iiiis A in Axriu.i..

Health ia Wealth
livery variety water mas

electricity, X Kav. manual move
luuuis, rem cure, etc. Skilled nurses

manipulators of both sexes; elegant
treatment location;

; every room and department ',.aiu
heated (iardeu t'lty Sanitarium. K,

Jose, Cal. Wrils descriptive

BORN.
UOSIKL-- At March L'S 1'sV'

Mr. and Mrs t'. II, Hostel, a son.
At Median!. March 2S. ;Ki

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Woods,
son.

ADAM I KKK I II larkNiiti vi Im April
HH, Oias. and l.ilv ,

by Judge t'has. 1'iim.
KNIP8 MAIIKN Near M.dl..rd. Mr.

.Ill, 11HI.'. W.U. Ruins and ti. I1,,:
Manrti.

DIED.
K KM AN Near Talent. April li.

iienry Ainerman, aged SI years 1

month and 4 days.

April 6. UK)',... cuuimn Ainrigntage 7 years.
BRITTAIN-- AI Aoril 3

Mrs, U. r", Itriltaiu, aged iU voarp.
FAWCKf-- At n.i.,. ..e.r

Placer, Ore., Tuesday April lt. HKCJ.
Inlant son of Mr. n.t i..

1 1 i s :

us

it.
it.

me

one

lor

lied Sliir Store.

Democratic County
On Thursday last, the Josephine

county democrats held their county con-

vention at the Opera bouse, to choote
delegates for slate and congressional
conventions and to make nominations
lor couniy ouicers. 1 lie meeting was
called to order shortly after 1(1 o'cloi
and the call was lead by T Y. Dean
Marcus Uobbins was chosen as tempo:
ary cliuiniun, T. Y. Dean secretary and
J. I.. verdin assistant secretary
committee of 1') was appointed to in
sped the credentials: J. A. Jennings
J. W. Frank I Clair, W

Leonard, Irani Dessinger, II. II, Kpa
lin, Robert Tolin, Win. 0,

B. F. Tabor. The convention
then look a recess while the committe-prepar- ed

their report. The
reported 51 delegates. Tbo following
committees of 10 were appoinle.
platform and reBolutions R. (1. .Smith
C. F El llathawav, I), Smith
0. I). Crane, Peter Hansen, J. A.
Wm. Light, II. II. Hparlin, O. R Swear-
Ingiir. 1'eriiianent organization and
order of II. D. Norton
Christie, W. J. Wiggn, W. . Hanaga
J. W. Virtue, W. H. Bailey. 8. 1)

Moore, R. Tolin, U. F. McCormick, I

L. Jennings. The convention 'then hi
Mourned until 1 o'clock to give thete
committees tnuo to prepjra their rc
ports.

At i o cluck the convention was again
called to order anil the committee's re
ports were and adopted. Tl
temporary ollicors were made permanent

The first order of was choos
ing delegates to the congreisinnal and

During jmnt week wo ltavo opened

MANY LINKS OF

GOODS
Shirt White, and

Now Silks for ami Trimmings.
Now Wliittt Goods, Knibroirerit's

Neckwear in and Net Hull's.
Tios, Fancy lite.

Kid

Walking

and Furnisliiim

honoring

relations

and

treatment,

rooms,

circular.

Medlord.

WOODS

MARKtr.I).

Adtnu

Ashland.

Talent,

H:een!ck

Kawcel.

Convention.

Virtue,

Bailey.
llervey,

committee

Neeley

business

presented

business

New

Batiste, in Pink Blue am

latest shades.
Parasols in P.la. k, Whit am

pretty, Iin of Wash

DIXON
slate conventions, ami tie following
wore eircted : J. O. It.xith, J. W. Vil
tun, R. t;. Smith, W. 11. Flanagan, W
M. Turnliaiu, J, A. Jennings.

ror ri'pieacntame, the name of K. ti.
Smith was proposed by Dr. Jennings iu
every mat pecih and was receive
with applause Tliiuu being no othi
name piopom-ii- , sir. Miiun was noini- -

nalvd by acclaiiiatiou.
. .....ror couniy jioge, .1. t. iioolh was

nuiinnaled bv J. W. Virtue; Win. Allu--

w i nominated bv W. I. Wigs. The
ballot showed 3ii votes for Month and 14

for Allied. It was then moved to maU
IUmMi's nomination unanimous, and
this an aivording'y douo.

for live nanu-- ore prop-ise-

J. T. liilin.iro, J. D. Stevens, M. F. Hull,
I. t Dean and K t heebiie. Alter the
llrsl ballot, the n.iiiu-- ol t iJinore, Hull
and t'lioliire were itl.ilr.iw n. The
vole on the second ballot i;ae Kan 80,

1.

J A. SloM-- aiul II. V. V, ade were
nominatiM lor lonuty clerk. Slover

(7 voles, Mc.ide, ft.

ror couiitv cniniiiisMnner the u.imes ot
L r I and J, Christie were pre
mnti.l. Inela.e nceivsd 42 votes;
t'briMie, ID

J I I'm lor is the nominee for county
Iressun-r-

three names were proposed lor asses-
sor K K. Ilalhawav, O. II. Marshall
W. M. I luiu-li- Ilalhawav leceucd ;;s
vo i s ; Maisha!), S ; Hunch. 8

II. O. 1'eUins aa snrvey.tr and W. K

lirnuer ascoioner weie nominated ly
aoclem.u ion.

Win i ,
. !i v i.i K i !.' ;t

in i if I S.e s alutm ii.

A. em S nvi s and Ktngt-- s cheap at
Woike's.

The Ha.yma.kers.
Kelt week, on Tuesday and Wednes-

day evenings, ths comedy cantata,
"The Haymakers" will be presented by

the (Jborsl Union at the opera bouse
The sogers have long been if hearsing
I he taiua'a uu-.- r llm diiectursinp of

.tir Kn.iiey a:,d the iaiihtuines of Iheii
IT rle tiini the thoioughiiesa oflhir

insiiu-'iion- are well sliuaii'iu the

i. ili. ii.e ui work at llie laiei
reorai s ,ls.

Iii iii. n; islhe I'Mi a'a will bti lie
best evi r n I irtrs I'ass. U has
not ilirgr :t i K- - lit i" or ' liavnl
and Ins s'is- - ici- - f lnvy qua itv givta
opoorluui.y fur a continuous hvcliners
thai renders it i xlieineiy pleasurable
to an audience. TIitk is little plot to

the play. It is a luixesMun of scenes on
the tlie farm in hay making time,

extend over two days. The
haymakers start out in ths morning in

the chorus "Awav to the Meadowa
away." The mowers sing as they swing
their scythes, the music being arranged to

suit perfectly the .peculiar motion of mow- -

i witli a scythe. After the u,j,ii.j
cuius the spreadtia, In a s

peculiarly pretty, (villi lime and move-
ment suiting the action of
spreading the new mown grass. Ihe
workers respond with alacrity to the
farmer's wslcoms call, "Come to Din-

ner" and echo the chorus -- illi the
lieiirtinesa which would be natural were
the circumstances real, After dinner,
there is more mowing and spreading.
hen the hay is raktd up and the day's

work is ended. The iatioieis are "very
tiled and sleepy" and slum tier overtakes
them in a gent'e cho.ua of sopnrilic
quality. Then there are voices of the
night, ci iclels and katydids chirping,
and a little later, William, one of the
farmer's able assistants, indulges In

serenai'e to Mary, the farmer's daughter.
This serenade by William and its
response, in dream son;, by Mary, is
one of the gems of the cantata. After
th's, counts Snipkins, bent on txprcss-in- g

in serenade his tender feelings
toward Katv, the dairy-mai- but with
success that ia dubious.

On Ihe morning of the second day, the.

chorus, refreshed by slumber and bright
as crickets, greet one another in the
liiely chorus, 'Vood Morning." The
distant tield of hay stacks, aprearine
like tents in the dim, misty light of the
early morning, gives inspiration to the
male voices for a grand s in
military measure, "llow Like some
Tented Camp." The second dav do s
not go as smoothly as the first. The air
grows intensely hot; "no breath stirs
Ihe leaves" and "the heavens areas
braes ;" every thing is weighed down by
the cloic, oppreisivs heat. Then s
cloud appears in the weBt and grows
Willi alarming rapidity. A storm is
coming and, in the "Hurry" chorus, the
hay makers put forth the moat frantic
sir .rts to get their hay under shellsr
before it ruins, and succeed with no
time to spare. Then the thunder lolls,
the wind howls and the ruin comes in a
rattling deluge, all vividly portrayed in
the music. After this the aim agaiu
tomes forth, the rainbow appears and
"all nature now rejoices." The cantata
closes with a grand chorus, "Harvest
Home."

The music throughout is bright, lively
nun ringing auo m c lourses are
interspersed with solos, duets and nuar
lets In pleasing variety.

There are seven solo parts, the farmer
the farmer's two daughters, Mary and
Anna; Katy, the dairy maid ; William
and John, the "hired men" ; 3nipkin,
a city dudo, the summer boarder, getting
his llrst exneriencs in tho countrv
I. M. lsham takes the part o! the
farmer, his vigorous baritone suiting the ol
part to perfection. The leading soprano
part, that ot Mary, is one that requires

voice ol lar greater than ordinary
capability to handle it, but Miss Carrie
White fills the role with ease. Her
voice combines power, flexibility and
range with a quality of very unusual
sweetness. Miss llertlm Ilarrie.
Anna, the aecuud soprano, sings her
art charmingly, with tones very clear

and sweet. Miss Maggie Meade is Katy,
the dairymaid and her solo is one ol the
veiy lieautilul portions of the enter
tainment.

(icoige trainer takes the part ol
William, the tenor, iu which his voice
appeals to line advantage. The role ol
John, the bass, is taken by A. K

Voorhies.
snipkius, baritone, ia ably portrayed

by T. I'. Cramer. He gets into trouble
on all sides. He goes mowing and is in
mortal (ear lest the man behind might
cut his legs from under him. He gets in

mixed up with a hornet's nest and is in
hot water a great dual of the time.

In this cantata there are no mediocre
or tamo pieces thrown in to till it up,
but every number has an excellence of our
its own and the lively variety that
ensues is a feature ol supreme excellence.
Nothing seems more certain than thai he
those who fail to attend this cantata

miss one ot tho very best entertain
ments ever put on the stage in this city.
the cantata will be given on April Kith
nd ltith. The prices are .Wand S.icents
id reserved seats ars now on sale at

'leinetis'.

A Doctor's Bad Plight.

Two years ago, as a result of a severe
old, I lost my voice," writes Dr. M 1,.

Seuihroiigb. of Hebron, Ohio, "then be
gin an obstinate cough, hverv remedv

nowii to me as a practicing phvsician
lor 3ft years, failed, and I

trse. Iteing urged to try Dr. King's
w Discovery for Cons plion.

tcgna ami lulda, found quick relief. iug
and for the last ten dais hate felt better

an for two years." I'ontivelv gnar--
iteed for Throat and Lung trouh! el bv

Dr Krenier. 11

Th linil Dismal Swamp

Of Virginia is a breeding ground of
Malaria germs. So is low, wet or
marshy ground everywhere. These
terms cant weakness, chills ami fever, ll'H

lies in the nones and muscles, and a

may induce dangerous maladies, lint
Ive.-iri- Hitters never fail to destrov
hem and cure malaria: trout. le. Ti,. 1v.io
ill surely prevent tvphoid. "We tried

many remedies for Malaria and Stomach
and l.iver trouhlea." writ,.. J.,i,

lurleston, of Byeeville, O , "but never
found anvthiiif as u,.l li
Hitters.'' Trv them. Onl n.

renter guarantees satislactiou. louuj
l'a

Columbia, Hsrtlord and Yedeite son
s at Cramer Rrua. I

I

Lei and Sittings.
Wm. Adams and Claude Hawkins aie j

going to Olenuaie to work in a saw mill, i

The miners are all very busy. The
' placer nnueis have p'eut) ol water au--

will have lor some lime to come.

We think our lalor bureau ia a little i

dilatory, for so far ae have not recilved

our ahau: ol the immigration mi uu
from the ea I this spm.g.

We are hat ing frequeul showers, too

wul lor tmt Via present
weather la g od lor grass and grain
which is towing at a r.ipid rate.

Toe "grip' lot c in and is handling

some of out cinz-ui- q uid luuguly. U.

W. Cliapin sends to Is- 'and. quite often
for medicine. He lias beto handled

mule severely. His bouse bas been
a hospital lor candidates that have the
grip

The railroad company ia taking away
wood from ths Kinney short line. The
teams are ready to haul wood but the
roads are so eoft that nothing can be

done. Our wood cullers are getting
restless. Some want to go to other
parts; .souio want to go prospecting.
So taking our population as a class, they
are a little uneasy.

We hear cccaaionally from the liold
Bug. They have struck a large body of

water and thuir pump is broken. It is

too light 'or their nse and a new pump-

ing plant must be iustalled before work

can he resumed. I!ob.

Items From Greenback
Mr. J. It. Hyde made a flying trip to

Grunts l'ats on business.

The social dance given on April 1st
was a very pleasant au4ir.

Mrs. Greene of Orants Pass is here
visiting her daughter, Mrs. tius Cline.

Mrs. h-- n Miller has gone to Upton,
Calif., to visit her lister, Mrs. Jasmyn.

Morris Smith left for Nevada where
his uncle has a position in a mine for

him.

Mis C. W. Thompson and little
daugl't r returned to Portland on Suu-da- y

evening.

Mr, .Sam Smith, who bas been absent
all winter, returned licit week and re-

sumed woik at the mine.

Dr. Van Hike was hereon Sal unlay ol

last week, making examinations for
Life Insurance Co,

Mr. Kvle injured his hand with the
Burleigh drill so he was unable to work.
He went to Grants I'ass for a few days

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson were here
calling on their old friends; Roy deliver-
ing Buits aud taking orders for new ones

Mr. Klamm has been to the I'ass sev-

eral days visiting his family. He is ex-

pected back bringing hia wile
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Neas have taken
up their abode with Mr. Miller during
Mrs. M's ahsenca, as they had to give
possession of the house they had rented.

Mr. 0. A. liohrabacher, the Wasl'iing
ton life insurance man who has been
here for a week working iu the interest
of that company, left on Sunday for
other poiutB.

They are building a new addition to
the school house at Placer. Mr. Bart
Carville of this place is assisting in the
work. They expect to have a grand
ball when it is completed.

It has been ruining the greater part of
two days ; it is all right for Ihe farmers
and placer mines, but quite unpleasant
for us here. A niimbei are having the
grippe, but not seriously, just hard
enough to make them cross.

Mr. and Mrs, Ilert Fauiet'a baby boy
died about three o'clock on the morning

April 1st. I hey procured a team and
took the remains to I.eUnd, where they
had it embalmed to take on the train to
Myrtle creek lor burial. Thuy have tlie
sympathy of all the camp.

ihe ( liristian Science services held in
the hall on Saturday evening wiro well
attended. Mr. long, the Presbyterian
minister, also held services on Saturdav
evening at tho school house, and ou Sun
day evening Mr. Jordan held services in
the school bouse.

H'ilderville Items.
Last Sunday wm rather a rainy day.
Mrs. Peterson of Grants Pass was

visiting in our city Sunday.
We are glad to see Mrs. Stone in our

place again. She has been visiting iu
Grants Pass (or several months.

Kriiest I.awua and Kdith Wallen
visited iu the Deer creek valley Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cart are nicely settled
their new- house snd are well ol-- s.l

Miss M ary Uauisey returned to (ttiiuts
Pass alter a lew weeks visit with
Wildetville friends.

Last Saturday was quite a busv day in
city, as there seemed to be consul
busiiiets transacted.

O. Smith was out to Sunday school:
is improving after his severe sickneis

League was not verv well attended
Sunday on account of the rain. "

James Hocking. Jr. was in i;,,.i.
I'ass Suuday- must bo an attraciiou in
that cttv

The rain has stopped ths road work a
now tor a few data Z.INOM

Smith River Copper,
The Smith River Copper Mining 0.

ojwtaiing on the west bank if Sun b
li..- ., ..

to-- me jviuiii fork expects to
open aii.i u.veion one ot the ncbitst e.t
most eiten.ivec .pper bol-- in existence.
Further development wiil nn .InnU i.
rease the value of the mine, bv show- -

up large Ivdiet of cpier ore and
consequently each share of sto k will
increase iu value C. C. Newj.

l'an-- t Jr. jsrden tools at t'ramer
rod.

DOXOMOUl- '2m.
It oti horw 15-- 3 bun li'ith, aeight

puiii.li, s:i etrs o sirevl bv Al
u.uit 3d vi, sir .,; ('u!,4 ls 2 01'. I.; IV. f.'la ..IIS',, l , k ficrrw

IK. I'aihmont 2 1V11 Alameda S.0B1
i.n . .,1 m. ;i . ot'ieis Il.rn, J,py

K.letdunolKe l. A 5 14'4 ad Altera
;.StiV bv Mike3tiU. t.r.ul d,IU K

by Vermont 3;?
D.xiomore is. neol ths tint nm.he.l

norses in th.. state and with little train-
ing is a verv promising Hotter. May he

it iJai.111 A Saiuh's barn, li,
tlreon. Tem, $10.00 by the sea-u- e

at first servio.
A- - L. FORCE

DEATH OF MONSTER.

End of a Strange Creature That
Spr?ad Terror In Florida.

lleaeankled a Unite lea Serpent and
W Believed hy in Indiana to

Have Lived In the Lower Ever-lad- es

Over loo tears.

An enormous reptile, more like an ex-

tinct broiitosaiirua or fabled sea ser-

pent than any living- cnatiirc, was

lately killed by a huuter iu the lower
KverKlades. He mean to scjul the
skeleton to the Smithsoiiiun Institu-
tion at Washington, snys a

(Kla.) report in the L'hicntro
American.

It has for 100 years not only het--n a

tradition among the Seminole Uidi.ira,
who inhabited the border of Luke
Okeechobee, but it is stated us a ft;-

within the inovvlede of some of the
Indiana now livlr.ff that an ilium i.se

serpent made its home in the Kv

glades and has carried off at least two
Indians.

The Indians reported the animal to
be snakelike in appearance, with
ears with a deer; that it had only been
seen In the , and that
when it traveled it frequently stopped
raised its head hijfh above the saw
grass to take a view of its surround
inirs to discover its enemies or locate
victims, a deer, hear, liogur vo:ne nth
er animals. If frightened, the Indians
asserted that it (,'lided oft at immense
speed.

These stories have kept the venture
some hunter and trapper on hisfruard
and in a state of mi re or less anxiety
notwithstanding they did not
credence to these Indian stories,
cently Must er Ferrel.i-n- of the b'
and most noted i;f the 1, rs ef (

chobee, who for --Ml veurs mai'e tin
border of the lake an! tl,- K't'r:;lad, i

his home, on one of liis pi riodirnl ex
peditinns noted what he suppo'ed ti
lie the pathway of an immense allien
tor.

For several dnys he visited the lo.

calitv wilii the hope nf killini' the
saurian, but wns unsiiei-esfu- it: find

him. His pride as a l:itver vi :i

piqued, and his desire to nbl.iin the
hide of what he felt to !' one I

the largest alligator s , ver se: u in thi
section when- :illi''.'i ;nrs ted f

the'r immense size. i;r".v d:i:!v. lie
studied seme plan to outwit it. A lare
cypress stood near its pathway, and
he concluded to cliinli the tree atil
take a stand for hi- - anie. He accord
ingly took up his i.wtinii in the tree
For two days he stot.d cm watch w: ti-
ll is rille ready. Nothing appeared
He waa becoming diseouraiied, but
determined to give one more (lay to the
effort.

on the trnru rlav, before he had tieen
on his perch an hour, he saw what
looked to n:m like an immense ser
pent glidinir along the supposed alii
gator track. He estimated it to be
anywhere from 25 to 35 fe.'t long and
ruity iu to r--' inches In diameter where
the head joined the In dy, and as Ian.'
around as a barrel ten feet turtle
hack. The creature stepped w;thin
easy range of h: iron and raised lik--h

its head. As it did Ferril shot at its
head. Taken by surprise tlie serpent
Hashed into the marsh tit n tremen
dous speed, while Ferrel kept up ftrin
until he had emptied the magazine of
his rille.

About four days afterward he ven
tnred back into the ncii'hhnrliond, and
iiooui a nine irom w in re tie lirst saw
the monster he saw a lan--e Hock of
buzzards, and went to oce what they
were after, and there he found the
creature dead and its body so badly
torn by the buznrds that it was im-
possible to save the shin.

He, however ired the head, and
has it now In his In. me on the Kissim- -

mee river. It Is truly a frightful look
ing object, fully ten incl.'s from jaw-t-

jaw and nt'ly. razor-lik- e tei th. Ho
described the in imal as dark e, .lured
on its back and dingy white beneath,
with feelers around its mouth similar
to a catfish.

He has gone back into the swamp
with the intention of obtaining the
skeleton and briniz-n- it back, after
which he will it to the Smith-
sonian institution in Washington.

C'hlna'a Fleet fur lata.
Everything goes by contraries, of

course, out here. The European of
proverbial exp. rienee buys n grand
piano. i Ini-l- being bought necessitates

alterations and
in the di aw arid

so to the house iu gen, ral, the result
being u removal from the vilia to a
mansion. China knows better. She
buys an ex pi nsiie Iteet. and then, fore-
seeing the trt.iib.e and , p, i.r it is .
ing to be to lo r in a t h,.,i-ai,- .l ditf,.r.
ent way. gets into a ,

Japan so that n,.. rid lor, ,,f
a conti.iera lue p. i ;i.,n, .tin
Second step i ii. So t

tation may lv r. u., i e i ' stilt aw ii y
her a p,.it,. ,)., puts up to

'"ia lew r- It air:"i v se'.s.
Hitting, f ii i.'"- vet ih." : In-

tl.troubles Xi :j, .' ,.f ., ii "Hans
in i. uck is i ,,.. ., . ., i'. U.uider-crcur-

ful thina! Shanirhai M

Innrulei.t.i, tl, li,.atr,r na(i
Lisbon his b.eti sintering fr,,m .

pest ofra-,- : r which the'. traps aim pr,,.,., prove!
aboriive. A ,1 ;.,.t r. .. .... 1,. iii t re
enip.oteo, i,j ti,,. lu.mieii.ii: 1;

ere .ti.inis-io,M! to in, cuiate son-,,-

rats wiih in i..:,eliou, dis.ase. A
i:r;i'. e. to n,n was ft.un.l.

f. w r ils e.iitlured anj iu.... ,1'

and then The exp, n,e,
provid a t r. at success, for the In, .
ills r:i picn.l and ihe ruts c-

with rapidity, so th.it in a
verv s n tie citv w as fre.i! fr..,
the !. r.t-- . -

prop.v.d t
itr Teseis f r tu rats Iu the same way.

ticieutitie American.
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SURE Xriir."". invr.
BAKERS LASTERS
Th Iron ust4 in AC0R.N5njVES Is of 'Surwrior Quality and vtry Durable
Many Acorrrs Nou In us hav bnIn Continuous Svnlce osvr 40 Yean1
inn others point to such a rprord'

Thomas's Cash Store.

Tho RacyciG -
Unlike any other Bicycle.

It has the wiilist spread of balls and the narrowest tread,
will climb a steeper and longer hill anul run easier than
any other bicycle on the market. The sprockets are large

and cut with Hinges on either side to prevent the chain
from jumping and is between the bearings. The bearings
ate directly under the cranks, which reduces the friction

one fourth. The front and rear hubs and pedals, ou the

best models have magazine self oilers, aud all have maga-

zine self oiling crank bearings. Prices, $iS $50. $55. $60.

,9Ws VA

t - j -

The Ucst Pedal in tho $1. per jmir.
Too clijis 10c. 15c ami 25c per pair. Chains, 25,
50c and $1. Saildlcs, $1. Hartford double
tube tires, 3.50 each At

Paddock's Bicycle Den.
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G. P. Pharmacy, and

W. F. Propr.

I Buy Anything
THAT YOU HAVE TO SELL
AND THAT SOMEONE ELSE MAY WANT

You may have some urtides among your possessions ihut you have no use
for and never will have: use for why not .convert them into cash. I pay you
cash for them. If you are going to move away let mo buy your household
gOuds I .) give vou good prices.

Hewing or rent and lor sale.

Ike
Goods Sold on the Plan.

r
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KREMER.

Machines

Installment

Sfiufotnn.

Tll nin ii in T)
xcisupicu iu Duy,

tlio?e Indies linger to luok admiringly at
ih'j besuliful dieplay ol tempting toil
art it'll s in our store. Ami it'a not sur-

prising thev do. The assortment is re-

markable for its vaiiety and elegance.
Prices cut? Well, they're -- 5 per cent,
lower than the lowest eleewlierp. Choirs
ptifume, funcy soaps, face powden
spongea and specialties .lor the boudoir
and tlie bub going witli a whiil.

National Drug Store.

M. Davis,
Front St. Secon

Tooth Brush
Topics.....

Sanitarily considered logically
lead to the conclusion that

SLOVER DKUG CO.
keeps the best stock of Tooth
Brushes in the county.

Our stock is selected with
the utmost cate with an eye

to the quality of the goods
we offer. We have Tooth
Brushes from ioc up. You buy
the ioc kind on your own re

sponsibility. From 25c up, we
will guarantee the goods.

The bristles iu a good brush
will not come out. A good
brush will outlast half a dozen
poor ones.

Sloyer Drug Co,

Prescriptions.
Opposite Depot.

XOIICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber I.aml Act, June 3. 1878.

L'niteJ States Land Oilice,
Kuseburu, t)regon, March 31. 1902.

Notice is hereby that in compli- -
nee with tlie provisions of llm act ol

Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
set for the sale ol timber lands in the
HuteB ol California, Oreiron, Nevada and
Washington Territory," ui extended to
all the Public Ka.n J Stales bv Hct ol
AuK'ist 4, iwi2, Marion C. Anient, ol
trrants Pass, county of Josephine, State
I't.ltreiroii, has ibis duv filed in tint
cline li s sworn statement No 2ltki,
loi the piin-ba.i- of the S W N E Hi',

E '4 X W i4-- N 3,; 8 W '4 of Section
o. a, in township No. 3ti S, Kantje No.

0 west, and will offer proof to show that
.oe i.tiiu snutrnt is more valuable for its
timber ur stone thtin forag tcultural i,

and to establish bis claim to s.ii.l
land before the Register anil Receiver 01

this otlii-ea- R imburK.Oreson, on Thurs-
day, the 5ih day of Juiie, llt02. He
names as witnesses :

11. A Corliss, Mel Andrews, Alliert
.ongen I, alter, A. II. Ament, all of

'ranis l's, Oregon.
Any an all penona claiminK adversly

the above den'ribed lands are requested
' l ie their claims in this office on or be
tore sa d 5:h day of June, l'J02.

I. T. ISkiikjks,
Reitieter.

vliK) in I'lies f()r Kodak Pictures',
tiut a Kodak and win a Prize.

No. 2 Bullseye
Kodaks

'.sTi-iic- r. I '.''-- "
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AND ALL (iTHER KINDS

For Sale by

A. E. Voorhies.


